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,1\BSTRACT

Modernisation of agdculture is urgently needed for the

achievement of self-sufficiency in food production. The lIlajor IXtlbll!l':l

of increasing the food supply by inducing farmers to adopt new

prectices still exists. This study, therefore, focuses on

problem of identifying, analysing and reporting the incenti

disincentives related to the adoption behaviour of food crop f,Grrner'S

on the Crown Lands Developnent Programne in 'Irinidad an:! To

The behavioral differential theory advan:::ed by J. P. IAElgllIlIl

tM.t the adoption behaviour of farmers is influenced by

creation of an imbalance between the valence of incenti an:l

disincentives for adoption currently in his enviIOlltellt and v

by him as an influencer. forms the theoretical fulJlleWOI:ic ~

analysing the adoption behaviour of a sample of food crop !fjJ:=~

'The sample was drawn from a p::lpU1ationof food crop t~arll'lll~

under' a Partial Developnent SCheme of the CJ:"o<.m l.ancls 06'veJLoplNll'lt

Programne. A procedure of stratified rardan sampl.ing ensur I*opat'-

tiona! allocation was employed to select the sample. nna

collected by personal interviews con1ucted by the author.

were farm.il.ated based on the study's theoretical fre!:::cwOrlc

objectives. Data analysis i=luded percentages, hiJS'tClIX'lIlIlS

chi-square statistics to determine association between variabl

correlation coefficient to determine direction an:!. ~ 0

relationship and JlLlltiple regression analysis to determine .!IIIlI:lUI'n:

of variance explained in adoption beha.vioor.
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The socio-eeooomi.cfactors of age, formal, education, house-

mld size and organisational manber'shipwel'e rot significantly

associated to adoption behaviour. However,:i.noone, family labour,

time spent in agrdcurture , level of krowledge of inrovations and

ethnicity were found to be significantly associated. The socto-

psychological factor of perception of profitability \as also

significantly associated with adoption. The situational factors

of praedial la:roeny, availability of irrigation and difficulty

experienced in heme to farm travel were signifi.can+...lyassociated

with acbption beh3.viour. The COllIJ1l.IIli.ctionalfactors of

frequency of contact with extension officer, anDUI1tof adVisory

infomation received and dependability of information received

were significantly associated with adoption. A discussion and

possible explanations for results have been provided.

The differential perception of valeoce of four ireentives

identified by far.ners were responsible for variations in adoption

behaviour. These are increase. in crop yield, advice from

extension officer, neighbours using and saves lalJour. The differen-

tial perception of valeoce of t-wo disincentives identified by

fanrers were responsible for variations in adoption behaviour.

These are lack of krowledge and inadequate supply of inp..1ts.

The data collected supported the Behavioral Differential

Theory advanced by Leagans that ultinately it is the differential

or net effect of cumulative valence of incentives and disincentives

that determine adoption behaviour.


